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Hr+ Richard 8< Peterson
„Senior Vice President and

General Counsel
Pacific Gas and 'Electric Cmyany
245 kwxlut Street
San Franc%scop California 94106

Dear Nr, Patersona

Xn oxder to assist you in the preparation of environrental reports
required by the Cora%anion's regulations inplemnting the 8ational
LPnvironnental Policy Act of l969 (XO CFR Part 50, Appendix D) p X

aa pleased to provide the enclosed draft "Guide to the Preparation
of Znvirormantai Reports fox'ucIear PoTTer Plants," hs referenced
in section 2>2 of the draft Guidep X also an enclosing a list of
the applicab3a cclearinghousea, listed in $03 Circular A-95 for the
Statei,'s) in Mhich you have planta unbar construction or proposed,

Ao noted ia the draft Guidep it hna been issued for cmxeent and
interia usep and ~e ~ould urge that you txy to nice any environ
mental report which you may submLt aa complete aa possible. Xn the
event that you already have subnCtted a report which is ~der xavier
by the ABC ox has been vade available to applicablo Fedexal and
State agencies for cmEEentp Tee skuld urGe that you review the-report
and if additional infonmtion called for in the draft Guide is avail™
ablep that yon atlbQit the 'infornation to 'the ABC QQ Coon GQ possible
in order that any delays nay be avoided in the pxeparation of the
final detailed statezE:nt Xn addition> ve mouwp of coursep be,
pleased to have'any coxmnts you any have concerning the draft Guide.

78th respect to the eater quality certification refexred to in
section 2,3.3 of the draft Guidep I an enclosing for your infoxeation
a erotica of Proposed Rule Hating on "State Certification of Activities
Enquiring Federal Id.cense ox'erait" which +as published by the
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thoro Rieharct Ho Peterson

A w( )t
19H<. Uo deca thats, within the contract of the Attic Energy Act of
l954D as mandedD. and ABC rogulations and procodurea~ the phrase "@hera
actual construction of a facility , lc~fuDy eomencadTT aa used in
the HPA kfotiee of Proposed Rulo Nahinp and in section H.(b) (7) of the
Federal Hater Pollution Control Act~ as amended, refers~ in the case
of a nuclear facility'o the coamneceant OE construction after
receipt of a construction pomito

e
g ) Hatp)( 4 Pllcp

Hnclosuresi
lo Cuida to the Preparation Qf

Eaviront.ental Roporto for
Nuclear vomer Planta"

2o Xist of clearinghouses
3, Notice of Proposed Rula Hahing

Harold I, Price
Director of Regulation

ee. Philip Ao Crane - Jro
Pacific Cas and Electric Company
245 Market 'Street
San Prancisco~ California.
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